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aaseï SB âffiFEfc™ Zb^M^.“eLS,,1,"rt; ,ito„ ”lfe2* ____— ‘he United Kingdom. The extorts of ^ ,
Tlile «tu» the statement of Capt. T. . • Sw.A.« »„3Zir„ r>„„„.v. „„,E./ Lawton, a promoter, who added j Sweden, Norway and Denmarkara
that he would now have the right « , »■ 11 I - |_-i:»it._ ®Ve**,r *° 8rwt Britain. England I# 
to go Into court In lire. Boiler’s AflU NOW M3K6S #0011031100 In fartlcular, the best customer o| 
defence and- make ptibllfc the iwree- 1 ' Denmark. Sixty for cent, of all Dan-.

B^IeEsEt wmmm", sssssssss
*"5£b defendant lh the suit has lived ^ Str30g6 Stdnd Tâkon bjf meets with much favor In Great BrtU *£*£?$£ * broken *MCk,,*bnt L ^ v S*ffltSb ■2Siï«SJ?&nSSSL
re1"* Al!^tl0ÜL»lB ap'lafcllt. °")T . ,n Q^jOS^O Pressfeeders. not lea* overmlch oolonla’l competl-
ttat she cannot move her head side- M w tlon. Furthermore the Danish Oov-

(jrays and that her carriage le a , . | -■■' - ,- , , eminent 18 trlHldg. to adapt .its tar-
Ttrifle more'stlffy erect than ordln- *ys s:4j :: ivifiO-il 'iff to British conditions,
nry. In 1892, shortly after her mar-. w >>■* p,7« Of the three Scandinavian countries
riage, at Denver, she .was working riftfiBO OSIIOrS K6SCU60 hrOITI Sweden has the highest tariff, While 
as a newspaper reporter, and was on w • Norway Is midway between It «ad
a ranch. She had tethered an In- «,■' i j ,/ i Denmark. The greatest experts are
dlan cayuse, wiien Mr. Boiler began '3 ohlOWfSCKBO V68861. ' ‘ timber, w.pod manufactured wood 
beating1 tlie 1 norse, and the rope to (. r „, .17,: ,. • . ; pulp, fleb, butter and condensed milk-.

.which the animal was fastened, be- chlcmro Oct 19 —Armed With re- «Sweden and 'Norway will prvbab'y 
came wrapped around her and she , ' h ) thl. develop a preferential tariff systemVas thrown on her head. She mil- olrera deputy marshals, thirty to hold, the British market. All, 
fered a dislocation of the vertebrae union pressmen employed in vto ^hlree are interested ip .free nfrvlga- 
at the neck a.id lower in the splnef printing plant of R. It. Donnelly A tlon. esjteolally Norway, whioh does 
and for two years was encased in Sons* Company, ' were Met night a large business «with British colonie» 
p’açter casts. mmrdinir . the • building against at- Th° three countries hré ready to

Mrs. Boiler was Miss Naomi Shcr- f” . * ^ivin5‘>^SmhÉre ôf lcake considerable concessions to re-
wood and is the daughter Of Ilr tack from striking members of taln the British market 
John Woo<lhouse Slier wood, one of FranklM Union of Press Feeders. „ 
the original cettlers of the Red River TM ’armed: deputies «rtl* rejgnldfc* ' 
lands, a descendant of the family onleh employees of th# company, 
whose rotate once Included Robin aH ,* t„em men,Uere of local No.
aKttsrs sr&svtis $ - “wa?®
&:'£»*r —• - sstsUStl. K.5
a...,iRt..n Moor. bare replaced the member, of

Franklin IJnion nonvi on strike.' It 
Is union against union, and no sen- 

trouble has occurred, precau
tions having been taken because of 
threats that have been made by 
Franklin Union members.

When the lockout against Frank
lin Union was declared by the Chi
cago Typothetae two weeks agoi 
the pressmen were prepared to or
ganize a rival union of press feed
ers, but their plan was never exe
cuted. They refrained from tak
ing any sympathetic action, how
ever, and now. they stand as offi
cers of the law, barring the why 
to members of Fràpklin Union.

Home, Sweet Borne.

8LA8 TO* BE CORESPONDENT
b m HOW HE DID IT.

He,. Mr. Slmpron Was Almost Over- 
* - fT , j came Himself. J . .

New York, Oct. 19.— The Herald 
speaking as Rev. Dr. Slmpbon’s rais
ing <SU1,U0U lu one day for missions, 
says: Kuotvn as the Orpheus of the 
missionary field, Mr. Simpson never 

. was moife intense au», convincing 
* ilinu yesterday, when he not only 
V brought tears to the ’bye's of bis aud

itors. but himself was so overcome 
by Ills effort thef his voice failed him 
three tunes during his sermon._ and 
at the end was hardly audible.

“Sophy,'1' as she is knowu through
out the Alliance, a poof woman, who 
every year is the first to contribute 
her mite, was on her feet the moment 
Mr. tsimpym had finished bis prayer, 
and on uer knees handed to him ,15, 
the amount which she has give* an
nually for a dosen years. Other .( 
contributions were for sums much 
greater, but hone elicited more en
thusiasm In the taterhaclb. The larg
est amount was from the Nyacfc 
Bible institute. 56.000. and there 
were several pledges for amounts of 
from $1.000 to «1.H00.

Nearly two hundred orphans Is In
dia 'were provided for. $15 being > 
given for the support of each. One 
wealthy Npw Dork woman pledged 
herself to look out for fifty Orphans 
at this rate.

“Sentiment and poetry will never 
convert the wof)d,” said Mr. Simp- 
eon. “We havfe sinned against the 
heathen In holding back the Gospel 
from them. The church 1# guilty of 
neglect, and the sin of neglect is 
finding,her out.

“Our very piety Is cursed by onr 
selfishness. The greed of gain soils 
the heart of the modern church. 1- our 
per cent, of the capitalized wealth 
of the fcountry goec every Year to 
whiskey and tobacco, and only une- 
hundredth part of one per cent, for 
evangelizing the world. The Saviour 
has grown .cheap. The curse of Judas’ 
money Is the silver we keep* while 
we .give the Lord the nickel. How 
dare we go down the vale of life 
dancing, feasting and In gaiety, with 
the tragedy of the gospel before us !• 

gospel must be preached In 
every kingdom of the world. God save 
us from the sin of standing in the
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Wounded the Msn Who. In
terfered Between Them.

Mob’Lynched a Man Who 
Murdered a Boy.

A 'Chicago Labor President 
?• Viciously Assaulted.

:
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The Kronz Prince Had a 
Stormy Passage.

Arbitration of Anglo-Befgina 
Trouble in tfie Congo.
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Menasha, Wls.„ Oct. 19|.—Frederick 

Crawford, of Oshkosh, shpt and kill
ed Ills wife In this city last night, 
wounded a man named L. J. Jourdain 
and blew out Ills own brains. Craw
ford and bis wife had been separated 
for some time. 11 J:> said that Jour
dain attempted to interfer between 
them. Jourdain'» wound is not ne
cessarily fatal. . i ' !

London cable — The arbitration 
treaty between Great’Britain and 
France was signed here to-day by 
Foreign Secretary Lanedowne and 
tbe Freaeb Ambassador, M. Cam bon.

The text of the treaty Is as follows: 
The Government of the French Re
public and tbe Government of His 
Britannic Majesty, signatories of tbe 
convention concluded at The Hague, 
on July 29,1899, for the peaceful set
tlement of interpatlonal disputes.

"Considering that by article 19 of 
that treaty the high contracting 
powers reserve to themselves the 
right of concluding agreements with 
the view to h^tve recourse to arbl-, 
tration In all cases In which they 
shall consider It; possible to submit 
thereto.

"Have , authorized the undersigned 
•to agréa to tbe following provis
ions:

“Article 1, Differences of a judi
cial order of such ga relate to the 
Interpretation of treaties existing be
tween the two ccntraètlng parties, 
which may arise between them and 
which It may not be possible to set
tle by means of diplomacy, shall be 
submitted to the permanent court 
of arbitration established at The 
Hague by the convention of July 29, 
1899, on condition, however, that 
they do not involve either vital in
terests or the Independence of honor 
of tbe two contracting States, and 
that they do not affect the Interests 
of a third power.

Article 2. In each particular case 
the high contracting parties, be
fore addressing themselves to the 
permanent court of arbitration, shall 
sign a special arbitration bond set
ting forth clearly the subject under 
der dispute, the extent of the pow
ers of- the Arbitrators and the de
tail* to be observed as regards tbe 
oonslltntlon of tbe arbitral tribu
nal and the procedure.

“Article 8. The present arrange
ment Is concluded for a term of five 
years from tbe date of the signa
ture. (Signed), Gambon, Lanedowne."

Temptesluous Voyage.
Cherbourg, France, Oct. 19.—The 

North German Lloyd steamer Kron 
Prlnz Wilhelm, which arrived yester
day; from New York, experienced 
one of tbe worst passages for many 
years. Sliu passed through a succes
sion of gales, and the steerage pas
sengers, were battened down during 
the whole passage, except one day. 
On Thursday and Friday last, the 
perilous seas compelled the vessel to 
reduce speed, and caused (light deck 
damage. ;
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Murderer Lynched.

Hamilton, Mont., Oct. 1.9.—Walter 
T. Nackson, the cohvicted murderer 
of Fou nie Ruck, a six-ycav-old boy, 
was taken from the county jail here 
late last night by a mob a lid lynched. 
Shortly before midnight, masked men 
armed with rifles or shot jçuns, forced 
the jail an^ overpowered Jailer 
Stepliens. .lackaon was found crying 
in his cell. He pleaded piteously, but 
was rushed into the street, where 
a rope was thrown over an electric 
pole, and the noose placed about 
Jackson’s neck. He was asked 1/ l;o 
had anything to say, but only plead
ed for mercy. The mob then pulled 
him into the air, after which they 

dispersed. Not d shot was

) V J • •:
TO ATTACK NEW YORK. 7,

Dowle and His Host tfrlll Arrive This 
Morning.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.. Oct. It—The 
large train carrying the followers of 
John Alexander Dowle, the front 
and centre of the religions movement, 
founder of the city of Zion, Illinois, 
nnd the prophet of the Zionists or 
Dowleites, left Niagara Falls at 8 
o’clock to-night. Just before his de
parture Dr. Dowle stated this his

' I

BID DROP OF VALUES ous
.7—Till

TheSensational Slump in Mont
real Stock Market.

miietly 
fired.

The identity of the mob leader* is 
unknown. Thirty-five minutes after 
the lynching Jackson’s body was cut 
down by the sheriff and coroner and 
removed to the morgue.
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& THE BARR SETTLERS.%

CREDIT OF FIRMS IMPUGNED, (m s-VI Mostly All Settled Down Contrived 
and Doing Well?

Ottawa, Oct. 19—The director of 
the Dominion Experimental Farms has 
returned from his annual tour of In
spection of the Western experiment
al farms and of the Western cduntry 
generally. He says that about Sas
katoon and nib rig the yoad, t#>Bat- * 
tleford, also In Battleford Itself, 
many of the Barr colonists were met 
with. Of'the 1,200 people who came 
out who were entitled to home
steads, about 400 have taken upland 
In the British settlement. The 
others have, distributed themselves 
among other settlers all over the 
country, and have taken up home
steads In proximity to planes where 
they could obtain^ employment. All 
those whom Dr. Sendeiw had the op
portunity of talking1 to ‘Seemed satis
fied with the country and most of 
them expected to go on their land 
to begin tlielr settlement duties next 
spring.

There is much difficulty In obtain- 
Ing lumber in many parts of the ^ 
Northwest for all the new ^building 
required. A part of what île used 
In the Battleford district has been 
brought In frojtn^DrUlsh Columbia 
and hauled up from Saskatoon! while 
a part has been floated down the 
North Saskatchewan River in barges 
from Edmonton.

? fMontreal deepa-tch—There was a 
sensational drop in values on the 
Montreal stock market to-day, and 
in many instances prices touched the 
lowest on record, eclipsing the big 
slump in the market last June; ^ For 
some weeks a clique of operators*ye- 
ing that the lie was little prospect of 
an upward movement, and believing, 
that more money, could be made oh

Labor Man Assaulted.
Chicago, Oct. 19.— Michael Don

nells', International president of 
the amalgamated meat cutters and 
butcher workmen, lies at his home, 
says the Tribune, recovering from 
a vicious assault that is alleged to 
have been instigated by the labor 
leaders, who are opposing his at
tempts to purify the Chicago fed
eration of labor. Donnelly was at
tacked on 'the night o.’ Sept. 23rd, 
whfile returning from .a meeting of 
title packing grades council, 
tep «lays the doctors expressed lit
tle hope of his recovery and gave 
out a report that he was buffer
ing from a physical breakdown 

Private de- 
at work and 

have an noun ceil \ that the guilty 
men are known and will be ar- 
reste«l as soon as the Instigators oil 
the assault are «liséovered.
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Ma'jone, N. Y.. Oct, 19—A big cow. 

mootfe was seen In WpztvlUe a day 
or two ago, near -‘thti place the 
bull was recently ehot by a man 
named Barton, TbS* makes three 
that have befell - seen- In the vicinity 
neaV the Ghnadian w woods, within 
„wo weeks. And it 18 believed to in- 
dlbate- thAt the attempt to .stock 
the jUllrondacks with these ani
mals from Canada Is a doubtful 
experiment at best. Thtese moose 
have all taken the same trail to 
Canada that their ancestors did 75 
years ago. Tbit1 fact is vouched 
for -by Chief Game Protector Rand 
nndF-'manÿ old guides Id this sec- 
tioitiV

What Kind of a Father is This?
Atlanta, Giu, Oct. 19—Application 

cast that leading Montreal brokers made to Gov. Torre! yesterday
and financial institutions were on the for the reward of $150 offered for 
verge ol bankruptcy, and that they ■ the capture of Tod Cnrrutliers, sent- 
were obliged to throw over large enceti to be hanged on Oct. 18, for 
blocks of stocks in older to realize, the murder of Henry Bryd, and who 
Queries from various .parte of the ePcaped shortly after receiving' his 
country came to Montreal to-day ter.ee The application came
asking if such reports were true. trom tlie father of the condemned 
They only met with an absolute de- | vou.n who the sheriff says gave 
niai, but they had done their work. inforh,ation which led to his son’s 
The market acted in a nervous man: „.
ner nnd values broke violently. It .__ _
was o: course, weak accounts that Rescued Shipwrecked Crc
tlie bears were gunning for, and as j New . Yqrk, Oct. 19—The German 
many stop orders were reached la I steamer Vqrona, which arrived In 
tbe course oi the break, the volume 1 port to-day from China and Japan, 
of liquidation gathered force as It brought fifteen.-shipwrecked marln- 
proceeded. ' . ers, taken from the Uruguyan bark,

Canadian Pacific was the only ' Salvator Talapera, In latitude 82.57, 
stock that hold up fairly well in face longitude 57.4A.:, Captain Spiesen 
of the general break. It sold at 118- ports, tliat on.-Oct. 8, he epokei the 
1-2 to 119 .1-2 at tbe opening, but , ve8sel in a sinking condition, all the 
declined to us-before the close. Tbe masts and boats gone, the fore- 
heaviest liquidation was in Montreal castle careened by the sea, and the 
Street, Montreal Power, Twill City, provisions spoiled. The steamer was 
Detroit, Dominion Coal, and Nova making 3 inches of water an hour, 
Scotia Steel Tlie re was a renewal (he wheel was broken and the vessel 
of liquidation in Montreal Street, and fa|jen jn toe trough of the sea.
the prior broke from 212 to 20o. As rescuing crew before leaving re
tire result of heavy hammering by 
tlie bears, Monlreal Power broke 
from 70, at the opening, to 68 3-4, 
tlie lowest prioe ill its history, but 
recovered Sharply to 63 before the 
close. Twin City declined from 83 to 
80 3-4. Detroit United, after selling 
at 69 1-2 to 60 1-2 at the opening, 
broke to 56. Dominion coal was an
other favorite target of tlie bears, 
and it broke from 67 at the opening 
to 611 3-4, recovering to 60. Nova
Scotia Strep' broke from 70 1-2 to „ „
67, recovering to 83. Dominion Steel Girl e Death Is Similar to 
was begirded, the preferred selling Irene Cole,
at 26, and the common at 8. Toronto 
Street «old down to 89, and Toledo 
broke tn 15. Richelieu declined to 69, p 
but recovered to 72. Is

1

F:ev-s f•py itti 0/

l 'IIthe short uidc, have been trying to 
break values, and that they have 
succeeded in their campaign is shown . 
by to-day’s record. Tneir operations 
liavc oi course * been lielpeti by the 
weakness in New York, but in the 
furtherance of their efforts they 
have resorted to the distribution of 
the tlie most audacious falsehoods, 
involving tlie credit of firms and ln-; 
dividual*. The report was sent broad-
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DpCTOR DOWIE.
se«l by overwork. 
Lives were 'settect plans Were to cal! the roll at 10 

o’clock to-morrow morning In Madi
son Square Garden, the place • for the 
army of evangelists to assemble In 
New York City.

In ^>lte of the Cloudy weather and 
threatened rain- massive photographs 
of the "Redemption Host” were suc
cessfully taken this afternoon. The 
women each wore a broad silk sash 
of blue, white and orange thrown 
over one shoulder. The sight of the 
gathered thousands was one of the 
most Interesting that has been wit
nessed at the Falls tn a long time. All 
day long as the crowd passed and 
repassed each other In their walks, 
the salutation of the pilgrims could 
be heard In different parts of the 
city. The first one to speak says, 
" Peace to thee," and tlie reply la 
"Peace to thee be multiplied.”
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SHOT AT FALLS. I

A Bartender Mortally g hot—Hack- 
man Arrested.

Niagara Falls, «lespatch—Ashooting 
«Ufra> occurred in the tunnel <lib- 
trict last night, ami as a result it 
Is exj*i-*d\«î«I tnat two men will die.

George Follett, a hack «friver in 
the employ of the Miller & Brum Inge 
Coach'Company,, tfrent to«*Ohe tunnel 
district last night in company with 
Bert Ihirkee, another driver. They i 
entvred the concert liall of Tony Fior- 
lllo ami or«leri*«l drinks. They were 
eervfNl by an Italian waiter named 
Joseph MPiighell. An argument arose 
as to the pricj of a bottle of wine, 
ami Follètt pulled a 38-calibre' re
volver from liis pooekt ami fired 
four, shots at the waiter, two of 
which took effect. One bullet en- 
tcretl% tlie left chest under the heart 
heart ami the other entered the left 
chest under the Imart, nnd the other 
entered the left arm.

A stray bullet struck Follett’s1 
friend. Durkee, in the neck, taking 
a downnward course and lodging in 
the shoulder.

Tlv• police were on tin? scene short
ly after the shooting and placed Fol
lett under arrest, the two injured 
men being sent to the hospital. Tlie 
bullet in Muigheli’s arm was ex
tracted, but tlie physicians failed to 
locate the one under the heart. 
Menghell afterwards «lied. The bul-* 
l«‘t in Durkee’s shoultler was «»x- 
traclcd

Th<* police arrested ten witnesses, 
who were taken to th«' station and 
lookot lip. Follett will be given a 
tKNiriiig in the Voi ce Court some time 
to-day. He is about 34 years of age 
and of a trcnclierous disposition. It 
ha«l been known for a long time 
that he was never without a revol
ver in his hip pocket.

the May 'be Arbitration.
London, Oct. 19.-^The Vienna cor

respondent of tlie Dally Mail asserts 
that King Leopold is going to that 
city to ask Emperor Francis Joseph 
to become arbitrator of the Anglo- 
Belgtan differences concerning the 
Congo, and that the Emperor will 
accept, as both Germany and Eng
land have intimated that they will 
be content with his arbitration.

Ml■r "'j j,
LONDONDERRY SUCCEEDS.

Will Retain Portfolio of Education, 
With New Appointment.

London. Oct. 19.— Lord London- 
derry r.as ueen appointed Lord Presi
dent of the Couucil, In succession to 
the Duke of Devonshire.-Jfr-ls, under
stood that His Lordship will lMffln 
the portfolio of. edricatlon, and his 
new appointment wlH thus make lit
tle practical difference to liis^ posi
tion In the Cabinet.
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ELOPES AND MARRIES. »-■
re-

Lockport Belle Weds a Handfonic 
Youth. '

Lockport despatch , — The city’s 
younger society was startled yes
terday by tlie announcement that 
Miss Gertrude Madden, daughter Of 
Superintendent Robert Madden, of 
the Western Block Company, had 
eloped with Mr. Walter Bartholo
mew, of Coehockton, O., and were 
married in Buffalo Sunday; night. 
Th<» young bride of 20 years, in
formed her father by. telegraph yes
terday mornnig Oi* the event which 
made lier happy, but which 
pietely prostrated her father.

Miss Madden js a beautiful young 
girl. She is tflie youngest of six 
daughters, tihe was educated in the 
tit. Mary’s Convent school of this 
city, and afterwards attended the 
Loretto Convent at Niagara Falls, 
Out., from which she graduated in 
1901. Her husband Is a handsome 
youth. That each should have be
come infatuated with the other is 
excusable. He has frequently been a 
visitor in this city. A year ago he 
met Miss Madden while on one of 
ills visits here. They corresponded. 
He came here again last week, and 
on Saturday the youthful coupi<‘ 
took a trolley to Buffalo and nego
tiated fort* tlie tying of the knot. 
On »^inday' Miss Madden was as busy 
a* a bee around tlie house anticipat
ing the happy event, tihe went to 
Buffalo with her intended on Sunday, 
night and was married.

Her father thought that per
haps she had stayed with friends 
when she did not return at a «ate 
hour Sunday night. He did not know 
that they were on their way to Ohio 
until he received the telegram yes
terday.. Though nearly heartbroken 
Mr. Madden is willing to extend pat
ernal forgiveness.

WILL CLEAN UP DEATH HOLE.

Brantford Council Determined to 
Remove •• The Willows."

Brantford despatch—Several resi
dents of Eagle Place appeared be
fore .the Council last night and 
urged that the locality known as 
"The Willows,” in which little Irene 
Cole was cruelly murdered a couple 
of weeks ago, be cleared of 
grofwtl:' of rank grass and willows. 
À strong case was made out. and 
resolutions were unanimously car
ried that the police commissioners 
give the outlying portions--of the 
city better police protection, and 
tha* the Building and Grounds 
Committee ne authorized to have 
“The Willows” as far as they ex
tend on city property removed. 
The sympathy ol the Council to the 
Cole family was also put on re
cord.

■Æ
The Marquis of Londonderry Is the 

sixth representative of the line to 
bear the title. His name Is Charles 
Stewart Vane-Tempest-Stewart. K G„ 
P. C., LL. D.i D. L., J, P,

Simoved tlie main hatch.
The bark sailed from Fernida, on 

September 10. The crew, clung to 
the wreck wj[,th a scarcity of provis
ions and constantly drenched by the 
breaking sea for days, 
was loaded with pitch pine lumber 
and bound for Corunna, Spain.

'
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the trThe bark STEYN AND KRUGER. &
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Ex-President Suffers 

From Paralysis.
Orange State . ;

MURDER IN DELAWARE.
London, Oct. 19.—eL Petit Parisian 

•states that cx-President Steyn, of 
the former Orange Free States, and 
his family, consisting of his wife an<l 
two little girls, occupy a modest 
villa outside of Cannes. The ex-Pre- 
sident suffers from paralysis of tlie 
Limbs, nnd can hardly use his hands. 
He is condemned to absolute rest, 
and receives nobody. He has had 
hundreds of letters, asking for an» 
audience, but refuses all. Even his 
nearest friends can converse with 
him for only a few minutes at a 
time, as the effort causes nervous 
excitement.

Kx-Presldent Kruger celebrated his 
78th birthday on Sunday with a small 
family fete, thr? first since the war.

«1ol

Wilmington. Del., Oct. 19.-Mary 
osikorki, a pretty 13-year-old Pol- 

sli girl, was fourni murdered here 
this moruing. Frank Smith, a Pole, 
who lias been serving in the United 
States njTjr, is locked up at the police 

The case Is

LINEN TO STOP CAVALRY.

Novel Obstacles Krect«*d by Mob in t talion on suspicion.
similar to that o« Miss Helen 8. 
Bit-hop, for which crime Geo. White, 

Amirr.tie.es, Department du Nord, a m:Rr<>, wa^- taken f«*om the New- 
Oct 19.—Strikers who pillagetl linen wlKtie county workhouse and burned 
stores h ivo stretched pieces of Linen at the stake several iiTonths agOw 
across the streets to prevent cav- Onreucc Spencev, who works at the 
airy chargea. The banks have also plant of the Lobtteil Car Wheel Com- 
Vcen attacked, nil the houses are jamj, found the body while on his 
closed and the Inhabitants are in a waÿ to work at 6 o’clock. The body 
state of terror. There are troops jny* on the Imnk of a ditcli at the 
her<‘, hut they are insufficient to foi>t of B street and was partly in 
maintain order. the water. Mr, Sp:»jocer notified the

Tlie strikers Imrrleaded nl’ tlie cor- IK>l.ce, and all invcLligation was be- 
r.c r.s of th ‘ streets and set fire to a gim.
factory. The cavalry charged along T|l(. fronts of the child were 
the frtreels ill spite o. the obstrue- rie.irlv prostrated with grief. Tlielr 
lions, wounding a n urn lier of people. „om(.' was soon filled with excited

—------------------------------ lieiglil/Ors.
•foloniaU art Heady. The police readied the conclusion

LoiKlon. Opt. 19—The Post, refer- that the child had been attacked, 
ring to the offer of New Zealand and later in the day npost-mortem 
of troops for service in Samoliland, examination performed by Dr. J. \>. 
rejoices that the rc| orts that Co\- Bastian, the coroner's physician, con- 
onials would not come forward to firmed this suspicion. It is supposeti 
help the Mother Country in time of the head of the victim was held
extreme emergency, owing to their undftr water until ehe was drowned, 
treatment at the hands of the re
gular officers, is unfounded.

Vi«iojrsrt»csjr»o«>u

iGlass Hoiim* lor John I>.
New York, Oct. .19.—In order that 

John P. Rockefeller may enjoy the 
sun bat lis for liis health on tlie broad 
veraJidahs of liis country r«'sidonce 
at Pocantico llills, in Westciiester 
County,
Is, liavdng the two vei^indahs which 
encircle' 'the house on. the first and 
second floors, enclosed in glass.

Tearing lh»wit Oi«l >1 use inn. 
gara. Falls, Oct. 19. — This 

morning tlie work of tearing «lown 
tlie oM museum in 

‘near tli* Horseshoe Falls was ix-gun. 
It is exp«*ete<l that tli«* work of raz
ing tik- Imihllng will take hut a short 
time, and that the new l*efeetory 
which will take its place will Ik* 
commence] at once. The new build
ing will Ik* a handsome structure 
and will he an o manient to tills fa
mous park.

French Town.
m

-, Constantinople.—Prince A limit! Bedr 
Ixldine, a younger son ôf the Hultan, 
died of pneumonia yesterday.

Manila.—Laredo Toledo, the In
surrectionist who lias been operating 
in Alhay for some time past, has sur
rendered with thirty o. ills men, and 
ten guns.

tit. Louia—It is stated that by tlio 
death of Anilibishoj» Kaln, Bishop J. 
J. Glennon becomes Archbishop o« St. 
Louis, without further ceremony or 
formality. * •

this winter, th<* millionaire I
Cleared the Cathedral.

tit. Petersburg, Oct. 19.— Further 
serious disturbances in connection 
with the transfer of Armenian churcfr 
property to the (iovernment, occu»v 
red at Nak lilt: he van, Transcaucasia, 
October 12th. A mob took posses
sion of the cathedral there and 
drove out the elder.•.Cossacks charged 
tlie crowd and numbers of persons 
were injured.

INia

Victoria Park

.<?A «laring hold-up of a street car 
conductor took place on King 
street west, Toronto, yesterday 
morning. Car No. <122 was held up 
at 12-‘X> by two highwaymen, and 
Conductor Win. Howard, of 
Queen street west,
$25. The car, which was On its last 
trip, was running to the Ronces- 
valles barns. There were no pas
sengers on bo.ard.

Sir William Holland, M. 1\, lately 
returned Loin Cmada has issued a 
manifesto stating "tliat the Cana
dian manufacturers mean to piotect 
tlielr own market at all costs, that 
Canadian loyalty is superior to fis
cal considerations, and* that Cinada 
Is <|estlncd to Income tli'e granary 
of the empire. Her position ‘is so Im
pregnable that sin need? no protec
tion at Britain's hands.”

Amsterdam.—Some concern is felt 
for the safety of tlie Dutch steamer 

0(18 , Argus, used as a .training ship for 
was robbed of naval cadets. Two cruisers have 

started to search tlie North Sea for 
the missing vessel.

Wooing Klntr Memdlk.
Parie. Oct. 19.—The Unite«l .States 

Government lias reejuested the French f 
Foreign Office to permit transports 
sailing from Havre an«l Marseilles to 
carry the goods that Mr. Skinner, 
the American Consul at tlie latter 
p'ace, wishes to take to King Mene- 
llk of Abyssinia. The Foreign Office 
is disposed to offer every facility to 
ensure the success of the American 
expedition.

1
C'iild T«>«ik Slr.v«*lm•»!«*.

Windsor despatch—Ida Patterson, 
tile :U\ ear-o.u uauguier in
Mr Piittnrnon, of Maklstone, went
into a convuVion. which lnsto«l :{<)
minutes. n::<l .died 
ti. box of tablet a, wiiich tier niotlier 
iui«l being taken during the past
week. Dr. Do.vie was called, but the 
chi!«l way dead on liis arrival. lie 
examined tlie tablet.' a ad found that 
they contained strychnine, the child 
having InM'.i a sufficient number to 
cause death.

Paris—A commission to arbitrate 
the strike of linen weavers at Aemen- 
tleros has been submitted to a re
feree. After yesterday’s riots the 
city of Armentieres appeared os 
though sacked by an army. The 
population is still In a state ofjtçrror.

It is officially announced that the tier a tor Dnndurand corroborate* 
Czar’s visit to Rome has been post- j the report that on behalf of EogllnH 
potted, and U> is said th-is action capitalists he has secured an op- 
hae been taken because of threat- I tlon on the Cîergue Works at Sault 
ened Socialist demo istrations.

France at His Back.
Parle, Oct. 19.—King Leopold of 

Belgium, who was received by Pre- 
l>;.»rt Ilop'\ 0?t. 19.—John Moon, of sklent Lou lie t yesterday, I « reported 

Canipbelieroft, brought licre. to-day to have obtained France’s support 
a potato that turned the scales at 2 against Great Britain’s view of the 
Lbs. 2 1-2 071 It is of the Carman Congo situation.. The Liberté says 
No. 1 variety. Three ix>umls of this Russia is also behind King Leopold, 
ceed were received by Mr. Moon from and that the King will remain in 
the Government farm, at Ottawa, Paris to talk the matter over with 
which produced five bushels of pota- King Victor Emmanuel during the

, , i latter’s visit to France.
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